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Special
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~~~~~~~~~~~~_!_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

:entral Greets Frosh and Transfers
,: ollege Gives
19 Grants
:'o Students
A tot al of 49 scholarships has
awarded by Central Wash•gton College to outstanding high
.hool seniors and junior college
ansfers who will enroll in the
illege this fall. Ed K. Erickson,
rector of publi c service, aniunced today .
Twenty - four students wer e
.varded Dormitory Room Schol·ships . They a re Ba1·ba ra Cook
.lia Johnson, Jud;•i., More, Emo •ne Randall , lVI':; ., .• Mueller, PrisIla WaldPn , Mary Sharon Luca s ,
•trida Thompson and Virginia
sitalo.
Janice G .Harris, Rachel Contd, Judith Jones, Deborah Lap·1m Patrici a Worth , Phyllis
orth , John Walker, Judith Ab">tt, Betty Greenwood, Gretchen
asselman . Ele anor Hungate ,
:1elma Rolfsn ess. Mariann Seoggs, Cathy Speichinger, and Linda
·~e Austill.

Tea, Assemblies
Start Activities
Of College Year

~ en

Leaders Awarded

Those r e c e i v i n g Le adership
' holarships were Gary Lawler,
:<)salie Rossebo, Michael Sydow,
·•)ger Jones , Don Ramey , Annette
,arsh, Roberta Cameron, Shirley
· aker , Sharon Bangert, J e a n
rusi g , and L a· q" "f '1Ce Gavin.
Patricia ~ 1 rr ,r. Vicki Turne r,
·nda Ry
.dith Harmon, Marin Palmer, Weldon Johnson , Paicia Hanlon , Carol Mannin g and
arcia Nordquist.
Three PTA Scholarships wer e
varded , one each to Cha rlene
·!Wis , Judith Main and Ri chard
.wis .
Mary Ann Cahill r eceived the
llensburg Telephone Company
·· ~ hol a rship
and Marjorie Kay
ance, Selah Telephone Compa ny
:holarship.

!anniger Takes
)irector's Duties
Assuming th e position of director
the College Elem entary School
-is September was Bill J. Ranger , form er Ellensburg resident
nd graduate of Centr al Washing.n College.
Ranniger r eplaces Dr. Edwin
' .ead, who has taken the position
f · director of laboratory schools
1: Brigham Young University .

Faculty, administra tion and uppercla ssm en welcome nearly 900
fr eshm en and transfer students to
Central Washington College this
afternoon at the Welcom e Te a in
th e Student: Union bu.ilding from
1 to 5 p.m .
Alpha Phi Om ega . Boy Scout
honora :y, will conduct tours of the
ca mpus from 1-4 p.m . for the
fr es hmen and their parents. Toni ght beginning at 6 :30 p.m . the
l~ETURNING FROM THE LEADERSHIP RETREA'J~ are
Welcoming Assembly will be held
three cam1ms leaders, Rich Cornwell, left, student body vice
in the College Auditorium.
pres ident, Marilyn Shukis, Munson Hall presiclent, ancl Pete
Cunningham, SGA r e presentative. The retreat was helcl Friclay
Starting Wednesday, initiation bethrough yesterclay in order to prepare leaclers for a full ancl
gins with original costumes , stunts
active college year.
and a ctivities, Melinda Harmon ,
soci al commissioner of Munson
Ha ll , said today.
Each dormitory plans its own
initiation projects. Some will follow th e Homecoming theme of
" Ma rdi Gras ."
All , unde r the direction of the
Initi ation Committee , are planned
By Gaye McEachern
to cr eate school and dorm spirit
How did north ge t on the Central Washington campus? Wha t is as well a s provide group humor,
a CUB? For what does ROTC stand ? Questions. Questions. F resh- r a ther than to inflict fear and
men Orientation W eek brings hundreds of unanswer ed qw~ stions , pain, Miss Harmon added .
puzzles and riddles to confuse students, new a nd old a like . H er e ar c
a few answers to h elp the freshmen gai n a better perspective of the
campus and of college life .
®
The letters CUB st a nd fo r the
College Union Building , not a baby
bea r . The CUB is th e foc a l point
for ca mpus social life. It houses
Four paying llOSitions on I.he
the stud ent-owned snac k ba r and
Campus Crier sta[f will be filled
offices .
this fall , Miss Bonnie Wiley, di·
The letter s ROTC are not shor t
rec~or of publica.t.ions, said to·
for the R oyal Or der of Tr icycle
clay.
Cops but for the Reserve Offi cers
Those 11ositions will be feature
Training Corps . The m en students
eclitor which 11a.ys $3.50 per is·
will ha ve ample opportunity to besue , copy editor, $2.51) per issue,
com e better a cqua inted with this
photographer a.ncl artist.
The
team a s th e year passes .
latte r two are pajcl $1.50 for each
Commons is not a House of
picture used.
P a r lia m ent or a class distinct ion .
Those interested s tu cl e n t s ,
Comm ons r efer s to th e college
freshmen includecl, should sub·
kitchen and dinin g hall.

Freshmen Learn Of Campus Life
From 'Experienced' Classmates

Crier Fills Staff;
Paid Jobs Available

Dorms Named

F or get those geogr aphy lessons
beca use Nor th is not a pole but
a m en 's dorm. Ka mala is not an
Indian word of gr ee ting but one
of the three women 's dor mitories .
Likewise , Munson , Sue , Wilson ,
Ke ~e dy , Alford , Montgomery and
Munro aren't uppercl assmen but
dormitories .
The t erm " study hours" is mis(Continued on Page 3)

TALKING TO A NEW STUDENT, AT LEFT, Barbara
Shultz at cent.e 1·, l\'liss CWCE ,
reign s at the freshman recep tion . Ren Hedman, right, is
the 1959 Miss CWC'E' manager.

mit a let•er of aP11lication to
Miss Wiley , room 110, Music
buildeng right away, ancl should
contact Joyce Morrisson, Crier
editor.
The first Crier staff meeting
will he held 6 :30 p.m. Wednesday, October 7, room 212 in the
CUB for those int.erested in re·
porting for the c0;llege news·
paper. Anyone inte res.tecl may
attend the meeting.
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Student Guides Own Future
Of College Success, Failure
What lies ahead, Freshman?
Facing this unanswered question
is one of the most frightening
ex1>eriences of starting college.
You arc probably now worrying
about dorm life, your new roommate, tough professors, term
papers, leaving home, and flunk·
ing out of college. Howeve,r , it
will all "come out in the wash. ·'
Soon all the pieces of the col·
lege puzzle will fit into place.
The four ensuing yea.r s can be
the. most rewarding, socia.Jly ;tml
academically, of any time, .i n
your life. It is enti rely up to
you. The years of high school
are past. It is no longer im·
l><>rtant nor impressive what
your father does for· a living or
how much money you spend on
your clothes.
Your popularity is not based
on the dollar sign nor the patch
in your . jeans. Central is proml
of l>eing a school without the
social class cliscrimination of
fraternities or sororities.
All
students have equal opportunities and advantages.
Lined up at the same starting
line how can you succeed where
others fail? No concrete advice
can be. given. You, like so many
others, will learn by your mis·
takes.
Succeeding is making
·gOOd use of those lessons.
· Get the most out of each class
as possible.
Remember that
you are no longer required uy
Jaw to attend school. Yon -..re
spending your own money. Y 011
can quit whe n yon wish. Why
not get your money's worth while
you're here? Don't cheat your·
self by skipping class and get·
ting by with the minimum of
work.

Your social op1>ortunities a-re
numerous.
M a n y interesting
clubs are available. Honor clubs,
such as Spurs and Kappa Delta
Pi, are goals to work for as
freshmen.
Many opportunities
are offered in the Student Government as chalrmen and committee workers on dances <i.1111
o t h e r activities. Right 11ow
Homecoming can be your chance
to start an active year.
The Campus Crier colle".:i
newspaper, and Hyakem, college
annual, afford equal op1wrtuni·
ties to the freshmen to work
up to paid positions.
No s tudent in these days neetl
quit college because of lack of
fllllds. Central has many posi·
tions for student employment.
Thanks to the state legislature,
student wages
jump from
90 cents 1:mr hour paid last year
to the dollar an hour minimum
wage r equirement. National Stu·
dent Defense Loans offer addi·
tional he lp to those students in
education.
What lies ahead? At last you
are on the thl'leshold of that long·
awaited college life. An anony·
mons writer once expressed the
future thus.I y:
"The bes.t ver~e hasn't been
rhymed yet,
The oost house hasn't been
planned,
The highest 1:mak hasn't been
climbed yet,
The mightiest rivers aren't
spanned;
Don'-t worry and fret, fainthearted,
The chances have just begun
For the best jobs haven't been
started,
The best work hasn't been done."

will

Central Comments
SGA Speaks
To The Editor:
On behalf of the student body,
I would like to extend to each
of you a very hearty welcome.
We are glad that you have
taken advantage of the opportunity to attend college and that
you have selected our school as
your choice.
As a student at Central you
will ineet many new friends. It
is our hope that you grow socially, morally and intellectually during your stay here.
You will have an opportunity
to run for various offices and
with that opportunity comes another - that of de monstrating
your good sportsmanship and
good citizenship.
I am looking forward to meet-

ing many of you throughout the
coming months.
Good luck to each of you.
Sincerely Yours,
Don Knowles
President
Student Governm ent Association

Greetings Sent
To The Editor :
I am happy to extend a welcome to all students as they
enter college during this Autumn
quarter. Our upper classmen and
the staff join me in welcoming
all new students, both freshmen
and upper classmen who have
transferred from other institutions.
We are entering a period of
rapid expansion in higher education in America. This is due to
the growth in population and the
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Orientation Week Schedule
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Open House-The Union Building.
Welcome T ea- The Union Building.
Tours of Campus- A.P.0.- The Union Building.
Welcoming Assembly- College Auditorium.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
T~sts, Regis tration, First Stage
8:00- 3 :00 - Freshman and Transfer T ests- College Auditorium.
7 :45- 4 :00 - Registration (Keys, Hearing Exams, Photos, Deans
Offices).
- Physical Fitness Tests.
- Library Orientation.
7:00 (P.M.) - Math Pre-Test- College Auditorium.
8:00-10 :00 - Mixer for New Students- College Gymnasium.
10 :30-11 :30
Dormitory Meetings.
TUESDAY, SEI'TEMBER 29
Meetings with Advisers
8:00- 8 :30 ·-· Assembly- College Auditorium.
8:30- 2:00 - New Students Meet with their Advisers.
2:00- 3:00 -- New Students Meet with Deans.
- Women Students- Elerr;entary School Auditorium.
- Men Students-College Auditorium.
7 :30- 9 :30 -- Frosh Meeting a nd Discussion Groups- CoJlege
Auditorium.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Registration of New Students
8 :30- 4 :00 - Business Office Open (Pay Fees ).
7:45- 4 :30 - New Students Register in College Library.
(See Schedule)
5:00- 12 :00 - Frosh Initiation Begins a nd Dormitory Activities.
6 :00- Initiation Activities.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1
S.G.A. Day: R egistration of Former Students
7:45- Dean's Offices Open for Registering.
7 :45- 4 :00 - R egistration of Former Students- College Library.
(See Schedule)
11:00-12:00 - S.G.A. Assembly- College Auditorium.
2:30- 3 :30 -- Field Day- Tomlinson Field.
'
7 :30- 8 :30 - Frosh Talent Show-College Auditorium.
8:30-12:00 - Initiation Activities- Conclude at Midnight.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2
8:00- Classes Begin.
1 :30- 2 :30 - All College Assembly-College Audi torium.
6:45- 8:00 - Inter-dorm Tug-of-War- Front of Union.
8:00- Open House for Student Church Groups- Local
Churches.
·
Community Welcome Dance- College Gymnasium.
9:00-12:00
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
College and C~mmunity Day
9:00
Community Breakfl:!-St a nd EntertainmentDowntown.
,
9:00-12:00 - Community Stores Maintain Open House for College
Students.
i
1 :30
Football Game- C.P.S. vs. C.W.C.E.
9 :00-12 :00 - All College Dance1 College Gymnasium.

11 :001:001 :006:30-

1 :00
5:00
4 :00
7 :30

-

,, .. On Campus Life
len ge to all of us, both students
gr eater percentage of high school
and staff. We hope to meet this
graduates entering college. Our
challenge by securing the adecollege is planning to try to
quate facilities a nd an adequate
meet the demands as we apfaculty to keep Central out in the
proach the next few years.
I wish to compliment all of ' forefront as an institution of
you on being in college and on ' higher learning .
attempting to secure a college
We extend to you a hearty
education. As you may be aware
welcome and trust that you will
most of the shortages for perhave a very pleasant yea r in
sonnel appear in fields in which
college.
a college education or advanced
Robert E. McConnell
education beyond the high school
President
are required.
Central Washington College
It behooves all high school
graduates who have the interest
in the professions, the quasi-professions and in leadership in
general to secure education beTelephone WA 5-11 47 - WA 5-5323
yond the high school. I would
Member like to warn you. however, that
Associated Collegiate Press
because there will be much com- Editor
................... Joyce Morrisson
petition the standards of work Assoc. Editor ............Gaye McEachern
'
Sports
Editor
........................ Mick Barriis
in college n ecessarily will rise.
Photographer .............................. Jim Chi'n
The future holds a great chal- Adviser .
............ Miss Bonnie Wiley

campus ener
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Dorsey Band Set For Homecoming
Committee Chooses 'Mardi Gras'
As Theme for Parade, Activities
The Jimmy Dorsey Band will provide big name music for the
1959 Hr.mecoming at Central Washington College October 16, 17, 18,
Mick Barrus, general chairman, said today. The band will perform
at the semi-formal alumni dance, October 17. "Mardi Gras" has been
chosen as the theme of the annual weekend. Fairy tales will be
- - - - - - - -- ------®used as subjects for the floats for
the Saturday morning parade and
for the dormitory signs, he added.
Sports
"The first step in the many
Homecoming activities will be the
nomination of queen candidates,"
Melinda Harmon , royalty and coronation cha irma n , said.
"Each
dorm will nominate one candidate.
In the event of a tie, an alternate
will be named. "
by Mick Barrus
The three finalists for HomeAthletics always play one of the
coming queen will b e announced
more important roles on a college
at the Wednesday night mixer
campus . In many cases it is the
freshmen who determine the suc- sponsored by Angel Flight. The
queen will be announced and
cess story of that athletic program.
crowned with her princesses at the
Throughout the years these freshtalent show Friday, October 16.
men will become the sophomores,
Parade Planned
juniors and seniors of the college
Saturday's activities will begin
sports world.
You, who have picked Central with the parade in the morning,
Washington College and are inter- Barrus said. The queen's recepested in the athletics of the school, tion is being planned by Mrs.
have chosen a sports-minded insti- Olive Schnebly, CUB director, and.
tution, a proud athletic system, will be held in the main lounge
and a college with an eye to the of the CUB Saturday afternoon.
The Homecoming football game
future in sports facility developwill be played against Eastern
ment.
Varsity athletics include foot- Washington College.
The annual smorgasbord, with
ball, basketball, baseball, track
and tennis, a nd with the comple- Mel Johnson, chairman, is set for
tion of Central's new ultra-modern Saturday evening. The Homecoming dance will follow. The queen
sports accommodations, wrestling and her court will be presented
and swimming are be ing added.
In past years, Central's football during intermission.
Help from the freshmen and
team has done exceptionally well.
In 1957 the squad captured the other students is both welcome and
Evergreen Conference football ti- needed to make this year's Hometle, a nd last season was co-cham- coming a success, Barrus said.

Central Prepares
For Athletic Year
In New Structure

TWO OF THE PRESIDENTS ON CENTRAL'S CAMPUS,
Don Knowles, SGA president and Dr. Robert E. McConnell,
ewe president, look over proposell plans for campus expansion
during the year. Buildings under construction this fall are the
manied students' apartments aml a men's residence hall.

College Begins As 1 Normal1 ;
Enrollment Grows From 86

Seventy years ago n ext March, Central Washington College was
first born. The legislature of 1890 enacted a law for the establishment at Ellensburg of "a school for t r aining and education of teachers in the art of instructing and governing the schools of the state."
It was not until 1891 that money was appropriated for the establishment of the school. In that~-
year Washington State Normal
was begun with an enrollment of
86. Its r esidence was the second
floor of what is now Washington
Elementary school in Ellensburg.
Eleven students received degrees
in the first ~actuating cla<:s.
In 1894, the first building was
constructed for the Normal School.
It is the present Administration
building.
From a summer whirl-wind of pion with Western Washington ColThe first student housing was a
.
. .
lege.
brick building on Craig's Hill. In tra veling , horseback ridmg and
Basketball has long been a popu1896, the college purchased the
rodeos, one freshman will prob- I Ia'. participation. program as the
second floor of a downtown buildably easily fall into the rush of Wildcat aggregat10ns m past years
ing to be used as a women's dormitory. Below the dormitory were Orientation Week. She is Linda have enjoyed over 500 wins and
numerous businesses, including a Anders•Jn of Ellensburg who has less than 225 losses under head
mortuary. This was used for 15 just completed her reign as El- m ento Le~ 1:1ichols~n. CWC squads
Rodeo queen.
have part1c1pated m the NAIA nayears. Kamola , the first dorm lensbur<>
s
tional finals and district finals
built on the Normal campus , was
Miss . Anderson will . enter Cen- within the past decade.
constructed in 1911.
tral th1~ week to begin a course
This year will be the first seaThe present Music building wa s of general study, later to spe- son for the use of the new Cenoriginally built in 1919 as an ele- cifically study journalism.
tral Washington College athletic
m entary training school for the
The Coronation Ball was one of facilities. These facilities include
college.
the m ost exciting events of the a field house, gymnasium, matThe first college annual was a past nine months, Miss Anderson rooms , swimming pool, football
m agazine of school life known as said. It was at this da nce, Au- field , baseball diamond, classthe "Outlook." It was first pub- gust 22 , that she was officially rooms for physical e d u c a ti on
lished in 1899. It reversed its crowned and her court of seven classes and offices for the college
n ame and became the annual , princesses was presented.
coaching and athletic heads .
"Kooltuo." in 1906. Since 1922, the
Building Houses Pool
a nnual has been known as the
Another exciting experience was
With the Olympic-size regulation
"Hyakem"- to "tell quick."
attending the Seattle Seafair. She swimming pool, and amply providIn 1937, the na m e of the Normal and 40 other visiting queens were I ed mat rooms, two new sports
was officially changed to Central guests of Greater Seattle and at- are being initiated into the colWashington College of Education. , tended all the Seafair activities.
lege sports curriculum this season.

freshman
Coed
•
L
Relgns Oca 11Y
As Rodeo Queen II
I

1

Freshmen learn
(Continued From Page

1)

leading . It actually has little to
do with study. Study hours merely give upperclassmen a chance
to gloat over their superiority and
underclassmen , a chance to make
their beds.
Registration is something like an
obsta cle course and treasure hunt
combined. It's really quite sporting if played according to the
rules.
Students Begin Race
All students are given a starting point, a starting time and a
list of things to do and places to
go before crossing the finish line
or che cking point in the library.
Students must cross the finish
line within the given time limit or
be penalized. Shortcutting is not
allowed . Top prizes are seats in
the most desirable classes at the
most desirable times.
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Central In Focus

• •

TRAINING IN LEADERSHIP is the prime attraction for
s tud ents in the stud ent government association at Central.
Pla.n ning the n ew term's executive J1t1licies iire e xecutive council
membe rs from left, Judy Lyons, SGA secretary; Don J{ nowles,
Jlrcsident; Rich Cornwe ll, vice president a nd Gay E nge lsen,
treasurer.

BEGINNING A YEAR OF AC'l'IVF; SERVICE, two Spurs h e lp prepare tests to be
given Orientation \Veek. Shown h er e are
Linda S mi t h , president, left, and Mitry Hoo1le r , right.

College Years Offer
• Numerous Opportunities

PREPARING FOR FRESHMAN INITIATION, Judy Wintermute, cente r left, and Conni e Raab, right, social commissione rs of Kamola Hall purchase a numbe r of beanies f rom "W"
C lu b m embe rs. B ea nies arc part of the official dress of the
initia tory activities. S hown also a r e Jerry St. George, left, a nd
Jim Black, center left.

TAIHNG FULL ADVANTAGE
of one of the opportunities
s porto;; offer stud ents at CWCE
Rubin Rawley, g uard, turns out
for th e 1959 football sea.son.

SERVING LUNCHES at the Commons, t h e college dining
room, these students t ake a dv311ltage of the student employment
policy t.o ''earn while they learn. " F'rom left are Barbara P erry,
Millicent Caseman and Jim McNeely.
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WELCOMING NEW S T UDENT S into the
publications offices a r e Joyce Morrisson,
Campus C ri e r mlito r; Gaye McEachern, C rier
associate editor and Joan H a nlon, associa t e
editor of the llyake m, the college yearbook.
Positions are open a n the staffs for freshmen
as well as upperclassm en.

LIVING IN A dormitory gives students a chance to widen
and deepen th eir friendships. Attending a familia r social function
in any dorm a r e Joan Hanlon, Sylvia Day, Pat Kuhn, Arlene
Erickson, Joan Pratt and N a ncy P e rry at S u e Lombard Hall.

